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Band Mother Show
Hit Talent Group

The School Auditorium was
the scene Tuesday evening of
the Band Mother's production of
Toast of Our Town and Arthur
Hadfory's Talent Scouts, play-
ing to a full house.

The high school band in their
brand new uniforms of deep
crimson and white under the di-

rection of their conductor Eu-
gene Sundeen played several
numbers.

Ed Sullivan impersonated by
Hod Myers serving as M. C. in

Against Tough
- Ben on Friday
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Slue Devils Go
Team of Ak-Sar

Plattsmouth 's Blue Devils, who- -

have yet to step into the foot-
ball win column, will take on
what is judged the toughest
team in the Ak-Sar-B- en confer-
ence Friday night.

They travel to Omaha West-sid- e

to go against a fast com-
ing team which has scored three
decisive victories. They toppled
Bellevue 18-- 0, Blair 31 to 6 and
last weekend ran over Ralston
24 to 0.

Plattsmouth Assistant Coach
John Adkins, who scouted a half
of the Ralston game last Friday
says the Westside team is fast
and strong and, though not as
heavy as Ashland, who beat

Trap Shoot

Sun., Oct. 2
12:30 p. m.

4 Miles West of
Plattsmouth

on Louisville Road

PRIZE SHOOTS

O PRACTICE FOR
HUNTERS

Plattsmouth last Friday
are quicker.

They are especially strong
around either end.

The Devils will go into the
game crippled. Denny Hirz,
starting fullback, is nursing a
sore ankle which was re-inju- red

in the Ashland game.
The Devils lost an end and a

guard in a traffic accident near
Murray Monday night. Darrel
Yenney was on crutches and
Dennis Burbee had been hospit-
alized with an injured head.
Neither will see service Friday.

Joe Grauf, who has had sore
knees and an injured shoulder,
will also be on the injured list.
Loren Haase has nearly recov-
ered from a shoulder injury
picked up in the Ashland game.

Some of Westside punch
comes from Pat Fischer, one of
a line of football players famil-
iar to Nebraska. Two of his
brothers, Ken and Cletus have
played on University of Nebras-
ka teams and another, Rex
Fischer plays there now. The
two of the one-tw- o punch is
Chambers a hard-runni- ng half-
back.

Devils Coach Burdett Hansen
had more bad news to report
this morning. Larry Cundall, a
defensive left end, went out
with a sprained ankle following
a scrimmage this week. A fresh-
man may start at the post Fri-
day night. It may be Ken Prit-cha- rd

or Richard Kellison, both
freshman, or Ken Ay lor, a

Jochimsen's market won a prize for the best float in the
business parade last weekend at the King Korn Karnival. The
float of future motif was driven by Mrs. Merlin Jochimsen and
Yvonne Jochimsen rode the ship on top. Journal Photo.

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
Second Week

2nd Week Standings P W
Mack's Kitchen 4843 5
Ofe Oil Co. .-

- 4618
Stander Imp. Co 4366
Elliott Cleaners 3929
Omaha Fruit 4845
Huebner 6S 4607
The Gas Co. 4479
Bryant Motors 4406
Soennichsen's 4405
Jim Standard Serv. ..4012
Tim's 3960
Woster Shoe Store ...3941
Modern Woodman ...3935
Marge & Elmer's 4242
Kent's Oil 3972 i s
Plattsmouth Cleaners 4134

Season Records:
High Ind. Game J. Begley

220.
High Ind. Series J. Begley 553.
High Team Game Huebner 66

919.
High Team Series Ofe Oil Co.

2520.
Weekly Records:
Hi. Ind. Game C. Brittain 207.
Hi. Ind. Series A. McClanahan

530..
High Team Game Ofe Oil Co.

875.
High Team Series Ofe Oil Co.

2520.

Devil Reserves
Meet Auburn B

Here Monday
Plattsmouth high school's un

defeated reserve football teams
will take on another opponent
Monday night to bring money
into the lettermen s organiza-
tion treasury.

This team already owns a win
in the only game in which they
have played. They defeated
Glenwood, Iowa, reserves 31 to
0 there, two weeks ago.

The reserves will meet Au
burn reserves at 7 p.m. Monday.

Plattsmouth lettermen s or-
ganization will man the gates
and have the permission of Su
perintendent T. I. Friest to take
the money to apply on a new
whirlpool bath to be used for in-
juries. This will be one of sev-
eral projects by which the let-terme- n's

club will raise money
for the bath.

Admission will be 25 cents for
adults; 10 cents for any student.

Elmwood Student
Member Peru Band

PERU James E. Porter of
Talmage has been named drum
major and Eleanor Abel of
Bridgeport, drum majorette, of
the Peru State College march-
ing band, according, to Robert
V. Grindle, director.

The band made its first
marching appearance at the
Wayne State-Per- u State foot-
ball game Saturday when it
combined forces with the visit-
ing Wayns State band to give
the half-tim- e show. The band
will appear at the remaining
home football games and will be
guests of the Midland marching
band at the grid contest between
Peru and Midland Oct. 8 at Fre-
mont.

A member of the marching
band is Fred Clements of

Mrs. Lewis Baker
Phone 182

Former Residents
Visit with Cooks

Miss Edith Clisbe 'and sister,
Mrs. Emma O'Brian of Tempa,
Fla., one time residents of
Weeping Water, were in Weep-
ing Water Saturday and Sun-
day visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cook. On Sunday they
attended church and met many
old friends. They joined their
brother, George Clisbe of Valin-tin- e

at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clyde White in McCook.
A family reunion was held in
honor of a brother, James Clisbe,
and family of California, and a
nephew, Jack Harrison, son of
Doane Harrisson of Lincoln, who
is leaving for duties at Fort
Knox.

Mrs. Ray Wiles and Mr. and
Mrs. James Wiles expected to at-

tend the funeral of their Uncle
Otis Trook at York Monday. He
was buried at Litchfield.

Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van Horn

were in Omaha Thursday. On
their way home they stopped in
Plattsmouth at the King Korn
Karnival.

Weeping Water

R. N. A. Meeting
The Royal Neighbors met Fri-

day , afternoon, at the Odd Fel-
lows Hall. Mrs. Russell Root con-
ducted the business meeting.

They are selling cards this
year for extra money.

Mrs. Lester Parson was hos-
tess.

Weeping Water

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hofer
and family of Huron, S. D., vis
ited three days last wTeek with
Rev. and Mrs. S. J. K. Wipf and ;

other relatives
Weepine; Water

Fourth Birthday
Nancy Livingston, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Don Livingston
celebrated her fourth birthday
Saturday afternoon with the fol-
lowing children helping her
celebrate, Dale, Dorothy, Alan,
Johnny and Cappy Parsons;
Vickie, Elaine, Margaret, Patty
Wade; Sheilia Fitzpatrick; Pau-
la and Stevie Freeman; Suz-
anne, Robbie, Billie and Diane
King: Rocky Herman, Laurie
and Barbara Beach and a sister,
Donna.

The afternoon was spent play-
ing. After Nancy opened her
gifts. Ice cream cone, cup cakes,
balloons and suckers were pass-
ed. .

Some of the children attended
Story Hour at the Legion Hall.

Weeping Water

Kappy Housekeepers
Happy Housekeepers 4-- H club

members. Bonita Noble, Helen
Mather, Jane Davis. Maria Gard-
ner, Geralidine Michelsen, Cathy
Callahan and Golda Wannemak-e- r

accompanied Mrs. Lewis Bak-
er and Mrs. Richard Norris to
Plattsmouth where they pre-
sented their skit "Cathy's Dram"
at the platform performance at
the King Korn Karnival Friday
afternoon.

VVeenin? Water
Sunday Mr. fmd Mrs. Lewis!

Baker and family visited with
uuii u i will anu nugci 111 ijuuw- -
"iiie. Mrs. Urwin is m Portland,
Ore., caring for her father Dave
Rogers while her mother is re-
cuperating from an operation.

Weepin" Water

Barkhurst Son
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Barkhurst

are the parents of an 8 pound
5 ounce baby boy, born Friday,
September 23 at St. Mary's hos-
pital in Nebraska City.

Mr. Gene Barkhurst is the
grand father.

W. W. Indians
Try for Third
Victory Friday

WEEPING WATER The
Weeping Water Indians with
two solid wins stashed away, will
greet Pawnee City here Friday
night after dumping Louisville
13-- 0 last Friday in conference
play. That victory gave them a
solid hold on first position in
the league.

The Indians struck in the
third periods at Louisville Fri-
day night to post the winning
scores. Left End Kenneth Strat-to- n

went for the first TD on a
16-ya-

rd pass play but the point
conversion wTas not good. Half-
back Bob Miller scored the
second TD on a 19-ya- rd run in
the fourth. Quarterback Chuck
Stacey booted the extra point.

Other Weeping Water players
seeing service Friday night were
Jim and Bob Colbert at tackles;
Gary McDonlad and Norman
Peterson at guards; Bob Burgen
at center; Wally Ludwick, right
end; Deroy Harshman, fullback,
and Philip Rhodes, halfback.
Coach Scott Willoughby also
Used reserves Sammy Beck,
Charles Seegar, Bob Anderson,
Norman Jensen and Raymond
Jensen.

OCTOBER 2ND

WILL BE A BIG DAY
IN BELLEVUE

BE THERE WITH THE ENTIRE

FAMILY
There'll be something doing for everyone as the

midwest's eldest tewn celebrates the official opening of
the new highway approach to the Bellevue C. A. R. Me-

morial Bridge. Make it a point to be on hand for the free
fun, and entertainment. Plan now to be at Bellevue at
3:30 p. m. October 2 for the spectacular and unusual
ceremony.

STUNTING Jet Plane and big PARADE
TV FREE STAGE SHOW

TV STAR JOHNNIE CARSON

Plus Recording Artist
Lennie Dee

and Slim Everhardt, the Mimic Macs, Warren Nielson with
Betty Lynn, Jolly Joe Martin, and many other radio and T. V.
personalities.

ALL FREE
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GET YOUR WARDROBE
WINTER-READ- Y

AT SMITH'S

Boy's Parkas I

Heavy quilted rayon sateen
lining . . . hood has mouton
trim. Zipper and button
fasteners, belted elastic back
for close warm fit. O. D.
shade. Size 4-1- 8.

$9.99
Others to $15.95

Surcoat 3

. . . gabardine and wool
fleece, zipper fastener with
quilted lining . . . Mouton
collar and knit storm cuff.
2 pocket style . . . has name
plate for identification.

$8.50 to $8.95

s
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Fine Topcoats . . .

Pick any topcoat from the
smartest Curlee selection in
years. You'll find the Curlee
styling gives you smartness
PLUS comfort . . . from the
day you slip your arms down
the well-c- ut sleeves. Only
Curlee topcoats can give you
such quality fabrics, so smart-
ly styled ... at such moderate
prices. There's one "just
right" for you in this big se-
lection; see them now.

$18.50 up

Suede Jackets
. . clear skin, ideal for wear
to the game.

$17.50

!' H

lens Wear
501 Main Dial 5118

troduced his six big acts.
Rav "Lucky" Knott dressed as

a hillbilly was the first on the
scene..

Mrs. Neil Fitzpatrick dressed
like an Indian sqaw sang Indian
Love Call." Archie Crozier was
accompanist. Four girls from
North hisrh school in Omaha
tapped. "Mrs. Abigail Van Up-pingto- n"

followed. She chose the
same song as Mrs. Fitzpatrick,
"Indian Love Call."

Larry and Lyle Engelkemeier
plaved two accordion duets.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Rueter, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Reuter, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Riakman presented two square
dances. The Bakers are Weeping
Warterites with the Rueter's
coming from Murdock and the
Riekmans from Elmwood.

After trying to get some of
his favorite tea from a dry tea
pot, Hodfrey introduced his;
first talent scout, Mrs. Truman
Lytte who brought with her,
her husband Truman.

For his second scout Hodfrey
introduced Mrs. W. L. Dwyer
who in turn introduced Fred
Klepser, a famed tenor.

Doing a crazy dance were Mrs.
Louis Noble, Mrs. Don Living-
ston, Mrs. Lewis Baker, and Mrs.
Neil Fitzpatrick.

Arthur's last talent for the
evening was Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Sundeen who were intro-
duced by Mrs. Harold Domingo.
Mr. Sundeen first played a trum-
pet solo, accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Sundeen. They
followed with Mrs. Sundeen play-
ing as he sang.

Mrs. Bonnie La Rue brought
with her Miss Kathryn Ellis and
Stanley Wiles who poured out
their hearts in a double piano
duet.

Sports Quiz
1. Whom did Dick Donovan

pitch for most of last year?
2. When is the Army-Nav- y

game this year?
3. How old is Vic Seixas?
4. Who won the Darlington

500-mi- le stock car race recent-
ly?

5. When does the World Series
start this month?
The Answers:

1. The Atlanta Crackers.
2. Nov. 26th.
3. 32.
4. Herb Thomas.
5. September 28.

Subscribe to The Journal Now!
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SCHREINER DRUG
Your Self Service Rexail Store

521 Main Dial 4114
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your land needs nitrogen, top'
wheat next spring when you

have enough moisture to make

der Imple. Co.

Nehawka Tumbles
To Bennet 20-- 6

NEHAWKA Nehawka lost a
20 to 6 ball game to Bennet at
Bennet last Friday night.

Bennet's Chambers scored two
touchdowns against Nehawka
and Jones one.

Moore scored for Nehawka.
Bennet wrill play Alvo Friday.

Nehawka is not scheduled again
until Oct. 7 when they travel
to Talmage.

24 Cass Co.
Residents Are
Peru Students

PERU Twenty-fou- r Cass
county residents are among the
427 residents enrolled for the
fall semester Peru State College,
according to F. H. Larson, regis-
trar. The figure represents a
near seven per cent increase
over last fall's 398.

. A total of 555 college students
are enrolled in ail departments,
including on-camp- us evening
classes, correspondence, and
special students. With the Cam-
pus School enrollment of 275, a
total of 830 young people are
served by the southeast Nebras-
ka college.

Students are enrolled from 30
Nebraska counties, nine states,
Puerto Rico, and Alaska. Of the
resident total, 249 are men and
178 women.

Students enrolled from Cass
county include:

Plattsmouth Patty Colby,
James Graves, Kenneth John-
son, Gail Peterson, Margaret
Svoboda, Luella Weddel.

Alvo Harry Weichel.
Elmwood Merle Backemeyer,

Fred Clements, Eldro Hansen.
Louisville Robert Gess, Rod-

ney Heim, Claude Johnson,
Gailya Mason, Willard Mason.

i Jerry Partridge, Richard Schoe-- 'pper.
Nehawka Merrit Dodson,

Wayne Wiles.
Union Virginia Balfour,

Donald Roddy.
Weeping Water Janet Chris- -

tensen, William Everett, James
Fitzpatrick.

John Dillinger
Personal Auto
To Be Displayed

The personal car of John D51-liner- er,

gangland kingpin of the
prohibition era, will be on dis-
play at Plattsmouth, Tuesday,
Oct. 4. The Plattsmouth police
department, sponsors of the car,
will make a modest charge to
view the bullet-pro- of car.

Dillinger's der 1931
Cadillac was considered the most
formidable machine for crime in
its day. The car weighs 9,144
pounds over twice the weight
of ordinary cars and was equip-
ped with several anti-pursu- it

mechanisms.
The V-ty- pe engine had smoke

and tear gas generators, and a
device beneath the car sprayed
tacks onto the road to puncture
tires of would-b- e apprehenders.

The car was equipped with a
two-wa- ve radio to pick up police
calls.

Designed for speeds in excess
of 10 miles an hour, the car had
ballet-pro- of glass with ports
through which guns could be
fired.

Dillinger and his mobsters re-
portedly used the car in a total
nf 39 holdups and 13 murders.
The vehicle was finally aban-
doned near East St. Louis when
it ran out of gas during a chase
by police.

Dillinger eventually was "slain
by rjolice (July 19, 1934) outside
a Chicago theatre on a tip from
the gangster's ex-gi- rl friend,
later to become known as "The
Lady in Red."

Since the Volos region of
Greece was hit by a devastating
earthquake in late April, the
American Junior Red Cross hasshipped 15,000 gift boxes and
25 cases of school supplies to
children in that area.

SHI VQUB' WHEAT

More Street Oil
By Council Nod;
Grove President

(Continued from Page One)
council passed a resolution of ne-
cessity, and created the district.
The sewer will run from Third
and Hillcrest, west along Third
to 14th and 210 feet into High-
land Drive.

The council also created by
ordinance Street Improvement
District No. 127, Avenue E from
mntn to Tenth, tor the purpose
of asphaltic oiling.

Other items:
1. Read a letter from Mrs. W.

H. Schmidtmann congratulat-
ing Street Foreman Elmer Go--

' chenour and his force on their
attention to the streets.

2. Also read a letter from Miss
Verna Leonard, a member of the
Cass County Historical Society,
suggesting that part of the lot
near the library could be used
as a building for the use of the
Society. Councilmen filed the
letter and instructed the city
clerk to find out more specifi-
cally what the Historical So-
ciety wanted.

3. Passed a sidewalk resolu-
tion giving property owners on
Tenth street, west of the foot-
ball stadium, 10 days to finish
a sidewalk there before the
street foreman is instructed to
build it and charge the cost to
the properties.

4. Entered into negotiation
with Frank Krejci involved two
cases in district court against
the city and an alley to be va-
cated.

5. Allowed a sanitary sewer
hookup to Leonard Holoubek on
Twelfth street.

6. Allowed a sanitary sewer
hookup to Forrest Carper, run-
ning from Webster Boulevard to
Washington avenue.

7. Placed on file a request by
City Police Magistrate James
H. Graves that his salary be
raised, after the city attorney
had reported it could not be
raised until the next term of
office.

The council adjourned at
12:10 a.m. Wednesday.

AUTOMOBILE MARKET
Expressing concern at the

"record number" of unsold au-
tomobiles and dealer failures, a
Senate Interstate Commerce
Committee announced it would
watch the automobile market
"closely" in the critical months
ahead."

RADIATOR REPAIRING
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Ptattsmouth Motors!
Washington Aye. Ph. 287

For Building... It's beautiful, insulates better, and has the
flexibility of use which makes it easily

adaptable to any style or plan. A new home
of wood is a sound, long-lastin- g investment.

For ElemodelinQ . . Apply 150 lbs. per dcre
of Lincoln or 10

at planting time.Wood can be shaped to fit naturally
and easily with any previous design.
Inside or out, it's easy to plan for,
easy to build with. Whatever your
remodeling job, we have the West
Coast lumber to fill your needs.

Look at these. 'qdvanfages- -

For EVERY do-it-your- self iob

Can be used in ybur. drill attachment; flows like

, water.

Kicks your stand off without too heavy a fall

growth.

Develops real roof system; avoids winter kiil.

Hastens maturity next springPfLet us help you select the right lumber for any project . . .

large or small. Join millions of Americans who enjoy fun
and relaxation while they "build it themselves" with wood !
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StG i k

Dial 285 I
129 South 4th See Us for Liquid Fertilizer

133 So. 3rd Dial 4178


